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In the time of globalization of economy and trade, consumers will face a huge number 
of product items which come from foreign countries. Nowadays the corporations are 
confronted with the most drastic competition. Besides enhancing efficiency, cutting 
cost, improving quality, intensifying service, most corporations in countries who are 
WTO members often applied psychological methods to marketing to strengthen self 
competition abilities and win national preference. The study of country-of-origin effect 
would be appropriate in a market where fierce competition exists between domestic 
and foreign-made products. 
Based on the literature review this paper investigates the impact of country-of-origin 
effect, consumer ethnocentrism, animosity on cell Phone buying willingness in an 
empirical method. 
According to the empirical data, this paper finds country-of-origin effects have an 
impact on the cell phone buying willingness. But with the world economy 
globalization, consumer ethnocentrism effect has become more less than before which 
is not consistent with previous conclusions. As far as animosity, because of historical 
factor, the informants have animosity against Japan but no animosity against Korea. 
For the integrity of buying behavior, this study also add the endogenous 
factors---product knowledge of consumers themselves to empirical investigation and 
finds that the degree of product knowledge do interfere to the impact of 
country-of-origin on the evaluation products. 
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第二章  研究概述 




的关注。 早意识到原产地效应的是学者 Dichter，他于 1962 年在《哈佛商业评
论》上指出，“‘由…制造（Made in…）’这一词组……”可能对消费者接受产品
产生巨大影响[1]。自从 Schooler 于 1965 年提出原产地效应会影响国际市场产品
评价后[2]，关于原产地效应研究的文献大量涌现，截至 2001 年，全球有关原产地
形象研究的学术文献多达 766 篇（部），其中包括 7部专著，编著中的 39 个章节、
361 篇期刊论文、326 篇会议论文以及 33 篇报告[3]。著名营销学者 Papadopoulos
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国际竞争中具有十分重要的意义。 















































































第二章  研究概述 











    随着经济全球化与国际经济合作的不断深化，除了少数特殊产品，如农产品、
矿产资源外，完全单一原产地的产品在国际市场上已不多见。消费者面对的产品
大多是“杂交”产品，即产品的设计地、制造地、组装地和品牌原产地等往往在
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    原产地效应研究的发展阶段具体如表 2-1 所示。 
 
表：2-1  原产地效应研究进展 
 
资料来源：Ian Phau，Gerard Prendergast，《Conceptualizing the country of origin of brand》， 





地（COM-Country of Manufacturing）”，或者是我们较为常见的“Made in”。现
第一阶段：单一线索研究 
 
Schooler(1965), Reierson(1966,1967), Gaedeke(1973) 
原产地效应膨胀——要求进行多线索研究 
第二阶段：发展到多线索研究 
Bilkey and Nes(1982), Erickson et al(1984), Johansson et 









D’Astous and Ahmed(1992), Chao(1993), Ettenson(1993), 
Ettenson and Gaeth(1991), Ettenson and Mathur(1995), Han 
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